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Abstract
Liquid fuels like furnace oil are predominantly used in industrial application. Viscosity is the most important 
characteristic in the storage and use of fuel oil. Viscosity influences the degree of pre-heat required for handling, 
storage and satisfactory atomization. If the oil is too viscous, it may become difficult to pump to light the burner as 
well as tough to operate which causes poor atomization. Therefore pre-heating is necessary for proper atomization 
as it may result in the formation of carbon deposits on the burner walls. This work presents the development of a 
modular temperature control system for furnace feed oil and implemented using a modern high performance PLC.
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1. Introduction
Liquid fuels like furnace oil are predominantly used in industrial application. The viscosity of a fluid is a measure 
of its internal resistance to flow. Viscosity depends on temperature and decreases as the temperature increases. Any 
numerical value for viscosity has no meaning unless the temperature is also specified. If the oil is too viscous, it may 
become difficult to pump it to light the burner as well as tough to operate.
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     The viscosity of furnace oil and LSHS increases with decrease in temperature, which makes it difficult to pump 
the oil. At low ambient temperatures (below 25°C), furnace oil cannot be easily pumped. To circumvent this, 
preheating of oil is accomplished in two ways: 
x The entire tank may be preheated. In this form of bulk heating, steam coils are placed at the bottom of the 
tank, which is fully insulated.
x The oil can be heated as it flows out with an outflow heater. To reduce steam requirements, it is advisable 
to insulate tanks where bulk heating is used.
    The temperature at which oil can readily be pumped depends on the grade of oil being handled. Oil should never 
be stored at a temperature above that necessary for pumping as this leads to higher energy consumption.
     An attempt has been made to collect the database of the various physical properties of liquid fuels. This database 
is necessary as preheating of fuel oil depends on the characteristics of fuel used. The aim is to design a system for a 
reheating furnace for optimizing and controlling the temperature of furnace feed oil.
     A control strategy is presented in this paper. A brief description of the modeling of control system is presented in 
section 2; Implementation and interfacing with the controller, controller details, PID block explanation, PLC
programming algorithm and mathematical modeling is presented in section 3. Result is presented in section 4 and 
conclusions are drawn in section 5.
1.1. Aim
     The aim is to design a system for a reheating furnace for optimizing and controlling the temperature of furnace 
feed oil. In order to regulate the temperature of preheat correctly; it is necessary to know two characteristics:
x The viscosity of the fuel oil which is being used 
x The atomization temperature required by the burner
That is why, it is necessary to know the properties of the fuel and the next subsection describes the properties of 
fuel in detail.
1.2. Properties of fuel
     This section describes the necessary literature on various physical properties of liquid fuels since preheating of 
fuel oil depends on the characteristics of fuel used. The various properties of the fuel are explained one by one in 
detail as follows: [1]
x Density: Density is defined as the ratio of the mass of the fuel to the volume of the fuel at a reference 
temperature of 15°C. Density is measured by an instrument called a hydrometer. The knowledge of density 
is useful for quantitative calculations and assessing ignition qualities. The unit of density is kg/m3.
x Specific Gravity: It is defined as the ratio of the weight of a given volume of oil to the weight of the same 
volume of water at a given temperature. Specific gravity of furnace oil ranges from 0.89 to 0.95.
x Viscosity: The viscosity of a fluid is a measure of its internal resistance to flow. It is inversely proportional 
to the temperature and hence influences the degree of pre heating required for handling, storage and 
optimal atomization.
x Flash point: It is the lowest temperature at which the fuel can be heated so that the vapor gives off flashes 
momentarily when an open flame is passed over it. It is typically 66 °C for furnace oil.
x Pour point: The pour point of the fuel is the lowest temperature at which it pours or flows when cooled 
under prescribed conditions. It is a rough indication of the lowest temperature at which fuel oil is ready to 
be pumped.
x Specific heat: Specific heat is the amount of kilo-Calories needed to raise the temperature of 1 kg of oil by 
1 C. It varies from 0.22 to 0.28 depending on the oil specific gravity. The specific heat determines how 
much steam or electrical energy it takes to heat the oil to a desired temperature.
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2. Modeling of control system
2.1. Block diagram
     This section describes the block diagram of the modular control system and external control circuit. Figure 1 
shows the basic block diagram of the control system and Figure 2 is the external control circuit which has been 
developed for loading of minimum current from I/O card of PLC.
                                Fig.1. Basic block diagram of the control system
                             
                                                Fig.2. External control circuit
     Three wire PT-100 sensor is used to sense the temperature which is transmitted by the TX3DR temperature 
transmitter to the AI card of the PLC. Then through the ladder logic of the simatic manager, scaling has been done 
to convert the Process value (PV, in terms of temperature) from the transmitter to a corresponding count value and 
stored in memory as bit double word. After that, PV is compared with Set point (SP) which is stored in another 
memory as bit double word and the result is shown in the digital output (DO) card which is connected to the external 
control circuit. Relay is used in the external circuit and the contacts at the top are normally open (i.e. not connected). 
When current is passed through the coil it creates a magnetic field that pulls the switch to ‘closed’ (i.e. connects the 
top contacts). Usually a spring will pull the switch open again once the power is removed from the coil.
     When PV < SP, switch is closed which turns the heater ‘ON’ and it will remain ON until PV becomes equal to 
SP. The corresponding ON time and OFF time is determined by tuning the inbuilt FB 41 PID block of PLC.
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2.2. control strategy 
The control strategy applied here, has explained in the block diagram shown below:
  
Set point                                                                                                                                                                                        process value             
                                                                                     
                                       
                                                           24V supply 
Fig.3. Block diagram of control strategy
3. PLC
     Programmable logic controller or PLC is an intelligent system of modules, which was introduced in the control 
and instrumentation industry for replacing relay based logic [2].
3.1. Features
     Siemens PLC is the most powerful automation system with SIMATIC software. Excellent communication 
capability and integrated interfaces make the SIMATIC S7-400 process controller ideal for larger tasks such as the 
coordination of entire systems. [4]
     Some features of this powerful industrial computer are listed below: 
x CPU:  S7-400 has multi-processor functionality.
x SIGNAL MODULES: Digital actuators and sensors can be connected to a SIMATIC S7-400 via digital 
modules and I/O Capacity of 16284 DI/DO and over1500 AI/AO.
x FUNCTION MODULES: It is used for time-critical and memory intensive signal processing tasks, for 
example, positioning or closed loop control.
x COMMUNICATION PROCESSOR: It relieves the CPU of dedicated communication tasks, for example 
CP 412-2 DP facilitates connection to Profibus-DP.
x INTERFACE MODULE: It interconnects the individual tiers of an S7-400.
x PROFIBUS CABLE: It comes with bus connector and interconnects stations on an MPI or PROFIBUS 
subnet.
x RS 485 REPEATER: It is used for amplifying the signals in an MPI or PROFIBUS subnet and for 
connecting segments in these systems.
3.2. FB 41 PID block
     FB “CONT_C” is used on SIMATIC S7 programmable controllers to control technical processes with continuous 
input and output variables [3]. Figure 4 shows the basic block diagram of the PLC based PID block.
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EXTERNAL 
CONTROL 
CIRCUIT
HEATING 
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PT 100 
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TRANSMITTER
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Fig.4. Block diagram of FB 41 PID block
The input parameters are: 
x MAN_ON: If this input is set TRUE, the control loop is interrupted and a manual value is set as 
manipulated value. 
x P_SEL: The PID actions can be activated or deactivated individually in the PID algorithm. The 
Proportional action is on when the input “Proportional action on” is set TRUE. 
x I_SEL: Similarly, The Integral action is on when the input “Integral action on” is set TRUE. 
x D_SEL: The Derivative action is on when the input “Derivative action on” is set TRUE. 
x SP_INT: The “internal set point” input is used to specify a set point. 
x PV_IN: An initialization value of process variable.
x MAN: Manual value input is used to set manual value using the operator interface functions.
x GAIN: Proportional gain.
x TI: Reset time input, determines the time response of the integrator.
x TD: Derivative time input, determines the time response of the derivation unit.
x LMN_HLM: Manipulated value high limit.
x LMN_LLM: Manipulated value low limit.
The output parameters of controller are:
x LMN: Manipulated value output.
x LMN_P: Proportional component output of the manipulated variable.
x LMN_I: Integral component output of the manipulated variable.
x LMN_D: Derivative component output of the manipulated variable.
x PV: Process variable.
x ER: Error signal.
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3.3. Ladder logic algorithm
This section describes the algorithm of the PLC programming which is as follows:
x A value from 4 to 20 mA with an analog channel PIW 512 is first presented as an integer (16 bit) and one 
should be normalized from 0 to 100 in real format and solved in the memory bit double word MD 10.
x FB 41 Continuous PID control for temperature control.
x Proportional component and integral component value in manipulated value.
x Addition of P and I component and converted into double integer to real value.
x Maximum addition of P and I value when process is far away from set point and convert the double integer 
to real value.
x Divide above addition by maximum P and I value.
x Multiplication with 100 because it has 100 sec cycle and convert the double integer to real.
x Then it is further converted in BCD for timer preset value.
x Pulse extended timer is used , it requires one pulse to turn ON, M 0.4 memory is ON during timer preset 
value.
x After preset timing value M 0.5 bit is high and moving value 100 to double word.
x Timer 7 preset value is subtracted from 100, because our cycle time is 100 sec and then add with 2000.
x Conversion of integer to BCD.
x Timer 8 preset value is obtained from subtracting timer 7 preset value.
x After timer M 0.6 bit is high, change the timer 7 preset value and actual hardware output is obtained from 
Q 0.1.
3.4. Mathematical Modeling
     Mathematical modeling involves obtaining the value of gain and reset time by Ziegler-Nicholos method that will 
further be used in FB 41 of SIMATIC for tuning of the PID. [5, 7] and the values are,
Delay time, L = 270 sec,
Time constant, T= 316 sec (from fig.5)
                  
                                                                  Fig.5 Relationship between temperature and time
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Table1. PID tuning parameters
Type of controller Kp Ti Td
       P 1.1703 -- --
       PI 1.0533 900 --
       PID 1.40436 540 135
4. Result 
     Without PID controller, behavior of process value in attaining the set point is shown in Figure 6. This can be 
achieved by continuously turning the heater ON up to set point then switching it ON and OFF by comparison with 
the set point.
Fig 6. Time response of process value without PI Controller
      With a PI controller, ON & OFF time duration of the heater is decided by PI controller. The graph below depicts 
how the process value attains the set point for a step change in the set-point value.
                                                                                  
Fig.7. Time response of process value with PI Controller
     The table below gathers the important results of process value attaining the set point value, with and without the
PI controller for easy comparison. [6]
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Table 2. Comparison of results, with and without PI controller.
Type of controller Set point (°c) Delay time 
(in secs)
Rise time 
(in secs)
Max. peak 
overshoot (°c)
Settling time
(in secs)
       Without PI 40 280 530 0.75 --
       With PI 40 390 680 0.50 790
5. Conclusion
     Temperature is one of the most sluggish parameters in process control. Without PI controller, the temperature 
control process became unstable because process value oscillates 0.3 (cel.) with reference to set point. Also peak 
overshoot value is more with PI control strategy. Hence in table 2, settling time is omitted. With PI controller, 
temperature process became stable but delay time, rise time increased and maximum peak overshoot value was
lesser compared to control without PI strategy. Hence this technique can be applied where process temperature is a 
crucial parameter. Hence we can conclude that preheat of oil with the correct temperature is necessary for perfect 
combustion and to make the oil consistent for pumping.
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